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HOME,

LARGEST LINE EVER SHOWN IN SALEM

Lowest Prices Ever Known in Salem
ALL GOODS IN PLAIN

REMEMBER THE

F. S. DEARBORN'S,
See Show Windows.
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PRICES
Opp. Terminus Electric Line.

AMS i Rffl!
We lnrge shipment the World

Renowned "Needhrun" Organs Also the RICE- -

HINZEaud Colby Pianos, the earth,
especially adapted iothedamp climate Oregon.

installment-"- . forget tlie place.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial

Washburn Guitars, Uanjoy, mandolins. Mu3ic furnished
Dancoe, Parties Receptions Sheet Music.

BROOKS

MARKED FIGURES,

EASTERN

fc COX,

His

Don't

lOO State St., Salem, Oregon.

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES

rAND:

Chemicals,
FINE PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES!

M)rPbyHirlttD8' prescription! Family receipt carefully com- -

A full Hue of choice Imported uud Key Went Cljra,

11 SPECIAL SALE OF THE SEASON

WARRANTED REASCNBLE.
Dry Goods and NotionB, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladies' Misses and Children's

CLOAKS
Gents Furnishing Good, Carpets, Oilcloths, Lace Cur-tain- s,

Trunks and Valiss'

T. H. LUNN,

SWEET HOME!
If ou cnu t a glKK nrclole nmnufuotured t hinie y'U rfiould give It

Hie pruferenoc. W kn-- ful Hue of the rellubkl

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and $ultau.

The Best for trie Money.
W" ftUo ''P Krtntern Hlove. and aiuon them the "Itauiwr" llnu. Oivt

ui a ouU.aud.Murc luopey.

Steiner & Blosser,
ON flTATK BTJiEKT.

tltiQH&$tWItraffrt-iiilm&im- .
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GOOD
p?Sfi,ta LADIES, yiSSES AND CHILDREN
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Just received from a invoice of
Germau Knittinz Yarn In all the

colon;: Blue. Mark, Golri-Urow- Brown mixed, Black mixed, Red,
Sciirlet, Indigo, Jiroun, White, Etc

SAXONY YARN- -

color reprt tented.

RUBBER GOODS
Huioird.

LACE CURTAINS- -

wnn

HOLVERSON

THE
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A new and large importation on
All the late shades and

We are headquarter for men's
Rubber Coats and ladle' Goe- -

A great offer for this week
105 nrs. Laco at

$1.00 a pair. We advise you to call early and get a pair of these curtains
before they are all gonn.

Opera House Block:,
Electric Railway.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Offering a Large, Well Gnwa Stock f

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fruit.
EYEllGBEENS, VINES, 8HBUBS, HOSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

jate Keeping Winter Apples a Special

Catalogue Price-Li- st
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&
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or call oo WIRT
Office 292 street, Balem.

SOMETHING NEW
AT

KRAUSSE BROS., 275 COM. ST.

Children's School

Shoes,oilcloth Lined

Absolutely Water

Proof. School

given

Chicago,
fashionable

'hand.

curtains

On

Address BROS.,
Commercial

Every pair, In

apie er toe re-

cent advance in

leather e are

Selling

Boots&Shoes
LowerThan Ever.

A glance at the prices in our windows will con viae jrm that this U

oo "fake," but cold facta. A ealj will eonvJnee J). Jbwpt.,

KRAUSSE BROS,

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sari. Dww, BHn A MMMiifSrf iraiif 4SfrH Sawii

Kw DBI K1XH, by which aa ai ksesr U wiMdr at tmtimtt slosk afa
AfriMltuml Weeks. Umr eiTt-- A aac UitVAimt, laUw, Onm.

TOE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUIJLIBHKDDAILY.EXCF.PTBUNOAY,
BY TIIM

Caoltal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlee, Commercial Street, In r. O. Ilulldlng
tntered at the pottolllcc at H.ilem,Ur.,Rii

eound-clns- s matter.

NOT WKIX ANHWKItKD.

A short time since the JouitNAij
raised the cpuestion whether there
bad not been a diminution In the
Income or earning capacity of small
farmers, householders nndlaboreie,
aud a corresponding multiplication
if great fortunes. Facts were cited
to prove that a depression of these
elements in some way had been
brought about alt over the nation,
while millionaires had multiplied.
We asked what is the cause. There
was no denying the facts. Kvei:
Chaunccy Depcw declared that agri-

culture had got pretty near the bot-
tom of the grave of depression.
Any close newspaper reader could
pile up facts by the hundred to ea
tublish our assertion. Tlio Orego
Ian admits millionaires liuve multi-
plied. But it denies the cxistcnru of
any depression. It cannot deny the
detailed facts, so graphically stated
by Depew. Yet It dunks the va
lidity of the generalization fousided
upon those facts. What does it of
fer tn the contrary?

In its daily oftiopt. 20th, and last
weekly edition, it oflers as ''proois
and facts" a rosy picture of the pres-
ent comforts of life enjoyed bj
farmers aud laborers as compared
with their dihcomNrts and unfavor-
able surroundings of forty years ago.
It argues that the "conditions of
living for farmers, householders aud
laborers" were muoh harder then
than now. It tries to show that
all such live In comparative luxury
now, to what they did then. It con-
cludes that because the privations
of pioneer life aro no longer nec-
essary, therefore everybody is en
joying luxuries. According to the
Oregoniau there are no hi.rd times
at present. It says:

"Farmers, householders and labor
erx" havp been able to command
more and more of the comforts and
luxuries lliitl add pleasures to ex-
istence: and never before were they
thle to command so mauy as to day.
rnese are lacis, every intelligent
person knows them, aud it makes
no dihVrence what Dessimis's.
socialists, demagogues and profess-
ional airitatiirs tuiv to tho nontiiirv.

Candor, truth and common sense
now and tbeu should claim a hear-
ing, even amid a Xoachian deluge
of pessimistic declamations.

We can stand the abuse of a grant
paper like the Oregoniau better
than it can stand the array of facts
we cited to it to sustain our asser-
tion, of the prevalence of wide-
spread depression among producers
and laborers the past few years.

We submit that its comparison ol
pioneer hardships to present com-
forts is not an answer to out asser-
tion. It explains not thesituatfon.
The Oregoniau might as well com-
pare present conditions with those
of the middle ages or the days of
Adam and claim that as proof ot its
position. It seems tills was the ouly
line of argument It had to Ml back
upon, however, uud it Is hardly fair
to explode this last relume.

The answer is no answer. It docs
not cover the fatal admisslou that
millionaires multiply. How could
they thus multiply out of ull natur-
al ratio In any kuown state of socie-
ty, unless they were etiricned by
processes that depleted the produc-
er? There is so much produced in
auy nation. If by any urtillcial
processes certain classes take the
lion's share, certainly a less amount
remains for the producer. Is this
not true?

We will assume that by skilfully
contrived organizations capital is
enabled to get higher rates of Inter-
est, higher margins ot profits on
necessities of life, higher charges for
transporting crops and merchandise

will then not less remain to the
producer for bis year's labor, or to
the laborer after his wages pay his
family Hiring expenses? Does not
every combine, trust, monopoly, or
agreement to depress prices of pro-
duce, or euhancA prices of commodi-
ties, virtually transfer wealth from
the many to the few ?

Here Is a practical Illustration: A
flalem merchant pujs f.500 a month
more freight on the slnglo article of
building cement because a few bund
bars iu the river allow tho H. I'.
Ry, corporation to charge a fictitious
freight rate, which it does not
charge when boats nre running.
Does thlc addillouul on one
item In one month not ultimately
come out of the consumer tocm fell
the corporal ion?

These are some of the reasons why
the producingaiidcoufeuniiii(cl isses
are depressed uud why millionaires
multiply. Their Income and the
results of (heir I ibor are clpicd uud
tllejud ut every corner and turn by
the result ot proietMcs beyond their
control, so fur. Wo feurthe Orego
niau does not desire to go Into n full
esplorutlnii and exposition of lie-- e

imULersfor hc benefits of its remit
ers, Yet, it may Ik assured, llity
would be mightily Interested.

&: i --jjl:

want. It Is tho Idea that counts tn
the world of to-da-y, not tho man
who presents It. The blnck orator
before a convention of Mississippi

ls and com
pelled their attention, bceauso be
had a sound Idea to present. The
Oregon Inn's tondency to fly tho
track, belittle and abuse all who do
notagno with It or who stop to
show up the false-wor-k of some ot
Its urguments, Is unworthy modern
journalism, and wo do not bclioe is
in the best spirit of that really great
paper.

tiii: position of this i'ii'kk.
Thk Jouhnau tlnds it unneces-

sary to repeat over nnd over that it
Is not an organ of any local Inter-
est. Its management is not connec-
ted in any way with any real estate
or corporation interest. It lops to
have a lively appreciation for nil
public Improvements. Its ittock
holders are all men who have a vital
concern in tho future of Salem.
But the.Journal has no personal,
private or political axes to grind.
There are no "strings" In any way
upon its conduct as a newspaper or
its attitude upon nny public ques-

tion. It desires to command
respect by retaining the confi-

dence of the people. We ehall
advocate what we believe Is
right under nil circumstances,
but if we find we are wrong at nny
time, we hope to muster sufficient
frankness uud matinees to acknowl
edge it publicly. THE JOURNAL
If ts no enemies to harass or punish,
and must treat all persons alike. A
fair and just disposition can nlon
enable n newspaper to have a pcr--m

inent existence and exert auy
for good in a community.

Thk best ruiluuy authorities say
that railroad construction tills yenr
nill leu'-i- i 6000 orGoOO miles, against
3S00 last year.

The marriage of Winnie Davis,
d uigliter of the lute Jefferson D u Is,
is said to have been indefinitely
postponed. Miss Davis is n literary
lady and may have been reading
the Sonata.

FROM IIILLSBimO.

The rain has not failed to show up
i.i good style aud quality.

Hon. W. N. Burnett went to
Portland to day on legal business.

The new brick block will sopu be
ready for occupancy aud de credit, to
tho city.

We notice a largo number of our
citizens attending the exposition ut
Portland.

The knitting works building is
enclosed and will soon be ready for
the machinery.

We welcome your paper In this
portion of the state and wish you a
liberal patronage in this county.

Hlllsboro is building more dwell-

ings this venr thau any other town
iu the state not having 2000

We often hear the question asked,
did they have a fair In Washington
county this year? Wo would an
swer, no.

Quite a number of old pKineers
have passed away during he past
week but could not get aH the
names.

A gang of Chinese came out to
day, from Portlaud, preparatory to
commence work on the Tillamook
and Astoria railroad.

Mr. K. 8. Whltlaw of this city,
formerly of Ellensburg, Wnsh.
died of heart failure last Friday
morning. He haves a wife, 'aud
daughter 10 years of age, to mourn
Ids departure. He made many
friends during his short sojourn
here but his spirit has gone to the
eternul city.

Messrs. Gardner &. Young will
soon open their new meut market
which will lie one of the best west
of Portland. Tiiey have Just placed
in position n large refrlgerutur for
keeping their meats In and every-

thing will be good and fresh.
Romeo.

HUWKLL irEMS.

Full wheat Is being sown slueo the
ruins.

Ij. B, Austin boglns his school this
week,

Miss Bertha Lee will teich at
Hazel Green this winter,

Mr. J. B. Hennlgor, we notice has
his summer fallow sown.

George V Weeks and family con-
template golug East on a short visit,

E. O. Wlesner, E. B. Eletcher, C,
J. llentley and Edward Balesun, all
Howell boys, are students ut W. U.
this year,

At the services held bv Rev.
Nichols In tho M, E, church on Bun-da- y,

the SStli, a basket dinner was
enjoyed by those present,

We learn that Elvln Arnold lips
gone to Colorado and that August
wll soon go to Alhhm, where he
will rlurt toiousekcepng, "Don't
you heardem bejls?"

The roads are now in splendid
condition, nnd muy of the farmers
are hauling fruit to Hulem, either for
shipment or use Iu the evaioralor,
there haying been a large yield of

The day 3s mt for any Intelligent apples and pears, aud the price are
person (o notice petty, bilious news-- more toward Justifying hauling
paper abuse. Facta are what people and picking thau for several years.
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OUR WEEKLY WOMAN'S LETTER.

Women and Trades A Remedy for

the South Incidents from the
Life of Tradeswomen.

Special Correspondence to tlie Caiitai.
JourwAi-.- J

Omt'ACio, III., Oct. 3 "My
daughter must learn n trade I" I
heard a prominent member of the
"Woman's Club" say y the ante
room as wo were dtaembllng nftcr u
very Interesting meeting. We had
Just been discussing "Trades," and
my fiist thought was that she was
laboring under the enthusiasm of
the moment, for on looking around
I miw that she Who spoke was the
prominent Mrs. Keen, (of tho bank-
ing family) ond n Indy of rurcst cul
ture.

"That Is a declaration of Indepen-
dence," remarked another In attend-
ance. "You surely don't mean
sweet little Elenore !'

"Indeed I do. And it has been
my decision for some time. Mr.
Keen has given mo complete con-
trol of the children's education, and
I have decided tliati both the boy
and the girl shall learn a trade."

By this time quite a bevy of
ladies, Alio wire waiting for the
elevator, assembled about the little
woman, (who hud long hud u repu
tation for uelug charming,) aud lis-

tening and putting question-- , they
soon iouna inut ner op uions were
quite us decided as her remarks,
which In not often the case In the
"unreasonlni;" sex.

"Elenore is nine now, uud iu time
or four years she will be apprenticed
to an architect," again declared the
Iudy.

"do young I"

"What will become of her educa
tion?"

"Oh, how can ou spoil her whole
childhood I"

"And ti k away 1 er freedem !"
"A.v you , oin,; to m tkj her work

for her living ?"
"Oh, I think that will be positive-

ly cruel !"

Ana tnus tticy ejaculated one
after another, but they did not suc-
ceed in coufusiug tho brae little
mother. She knew her ground, hud
long ago met ull theso objeetions,
and answered knowingly.

"Elenore and I have been talking
this over together for some time.
You ladles probably think it ridicu-
lous that a girl of nine should bet

pondering over her future, but ever
since she has been in Kindergarten,
w here they uie led to love work uud
laborers by direct participation, she
has been wishing she might be
something. I saw tho opportunity
aud did not let it slip. I told her
she might be something, and asked
her to choose. She decided oli
many tilings that l.er childish imag-
ination suggested, but we soou
learne I between us that they were
impractical. For Instance, she could
not very well be a shoemaker or tt
blacksmith, although they were
first choice with her"

"Why, the Idoa," broke in u
woman who had never been Inside
a Kindergarten. To tho majority it
seemed quite natural.

"After the matter had been At
some time undecided by my daugh-
ter, I earnestly took It in hand my-
self. I spoke with my husband
about It, and on his suggestion,
talked with Elenore of beautiful
buildings, visited somo wo have
about us, and showed her how they
differed, pointing out their beuuties,
nnd through books on tho subject
Interested her In architecture. Ouo
day I asked her how she would like
to plun and build beautiful houses
when she gtew to be a woman; and
she has been In the thought ever
sluce, that her future work was to
he architecture. Wo have gone on
with our honi" study of the subject,
and has already u remarkable
beginning."

"But you haven't answered any
of our questlous," some one put lu u
reminder.

"At thirteen she will not bo too
young, Sho can now hardly wait
to begin, aud I believe she Is pretty
well prepared, too. As for her edu-
cation, I huve long dreaded the Idea
that children must ull bo educated
Iu the sumo mude-to-ord- fashion,
ull read in tho sumo sing-son- write
thesuinu hum!, und think stereo-
typed thoughts. With u trade she
will bo lilted for the world, iu
speciul line, und well fitted, I can
promise- you, AH tho necessary
learning, she can obtain us she
needs t. To bo able to w ork Is bet-
ter than ornamental learning. As
for her childhood being spoiled, It is
being umile beautiful by un earnest,
uess and u keen participation In the
((Millies of life. Thus the beauty of
her youthful enthusiasm Nv be
pn served for her art, somo day. It
only adds to her enjoyment of nlav

y to look fnrwurd tn something
siihsluutlul for to morrow, Bhe Is
all tho freer for it, und will be even
more ao when she Is onco self-su-

porting, Oh, how I longed for
thine opportunities when I was a
girl, but In the South, you, know, a
wuiwn dured not work." And the
ltie wmimn, with rcaretlul look,
livid out u pair of dainty white
hands, saying, "My girl Is kI,qu if(--e- . even r u does look

row inn on nin jm.i
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Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid $75,080op, - - -

Surplus, ...... 15,(1(30

It. 8. WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MAM IN, -
J. il. ALIIhltT, .... Cashier.

DIRlCTORSi
W. T. Oruy, W. W. Mnrtln
I. M. Miirtln, II. H. Wallace,
lr. W. A.Ciislrlt, J. H. Albert.

T. McF. l'Atton.

LOANS MADEto runners on wl.cnt and other market
able produce, connttrnril or in utore

cither In private itrnnsrlcsor
warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Boaght at Tar.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
nttcountett at reasonable rates. Draft
Jrawn direct on .New York, Chicago, tanFrancisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hone Knnif and Calcutta.

first vaTinnn Unnl;
lUl llUlltll JJttlm

SALEM OREGON.
VVM K. I.ADUK. irresirtem
nit. J. nfaVNQLUH, . Vice Prcsldout
IOHN JIOIU, - OiRhter

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, lian Francisco,

New ork, London and Ilonir Konirbought and sold. Htale, County and City
warrants bought, tanners are cordially

to dcponlt nd transact business
with us. Liberal ndvara.es made on
wheal, wool, hois and other property nt
rcatonanie rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank Inmost rellnble companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a prieml b mhtns buslncst
lu ull lis Urn dc tie ,.

GEO. WILLIAMS Ircslrh:nt
W M. ENtlL VN'I) .Vlca PrcsldoutHUGH McNAllY I Cusbl, r

DIRECTORS- - Geo. William, Win. nm-- "
lind, Dr. J. A. lvkhalJaou, J. W. Hobson
J. A. IHIter.

Bank In new Lxchango block on Pom-
mel clal street. 8.12-- tt

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Of tho Willamette University, Salem,

Oregon.
The pnit school year has been tho mnit

successful In Its hUtory. lucrcused
nrKinduutuF. Theinost

unctessful music school on Hie Abrtltwcst
const. Iheiouret-- s of liitlrucilon includepi ino, organ, pipe orgnu, lolln nr doicbes-tr- al

Instruments, vocal culture, tarmony,
counte. point nud cIjlss teuchlnc. Diplo-
mas Riven on completion of course Jhe
muital dlri'ctnr will bo usslMtd Jby en
able and cfrlcltut corps of tcucUen
for catalogue 'i. M. PAIIVIN,

"S-J- m dv Musical Director.
Neit term begins Kept Tst, HfJO.

Coavent of- - St. Paul.

St. PAUL, MARION CoUNTTr , On.,

Conducted by

Tho Sisters of tlio Holy Names.
Torms payable per month or Wr annum

InacUauce. Hoard, beddinir. nee
dlework per annum, HX. Washli g per
month SI, MuMo extra. For particulars
address Stsrtn M, VicroR.Supeiloress.

Jl SS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!
Will open her private school on Monday,

September 1, at tl6 Little Central .chooL
building

MRS. MGIIM
Will 1 cr kindergarten school
me presbytorlun church, Monday,
her 6th.

Piano-Voic- e
French rnd - German

At rooms 0 and 7 Bank bulldlug
11 V

Misses LA UKA UOLTHA and ANNIE
THOUNION. S:lt-2-

0
Opeus

THE STATE

September 12, 1830.
arranged exprewly

to meet theueuHo th;
Uechanlcil Intcresi of the s aU.

ffft
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Large, uiiiiitiumousauu a

buildings, 'lhu college Is lowed In a cul-
tivated aid Chilttinn co inn unity, and
ouo of the tiealthttM in the s ale.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season.
Two or more Five Boiiolunhlps from

ovciy cotiutv. V rlto for cutulogue lu
U, L. AIINOLD, Prcs., Corvallts.Or.

dw

Notice
The nunuil meeting of tho itoekholders

ofthu Cap t l Aclveuiuiu oqmpauy will i
hold at the ollloo of the company fa saleiu,
Oivgnn, ou the 80th 01 honlembfr.Bltta. Uk.

M. i lUKDMAN, Pros.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or 1'tofeuloMl Ubiwnt

VluumiN:. rtm .1

The Latest Edition 118,000 words In (uyaMk,,
ulsry, nd ottr ,0uo Mges, with
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